ROUGH RIDERS'
GRAND REUNION.
1

Col. Roosevelt's Ovation a Glorious

Medal Presentation.
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Special

Corrriiinh'nr

l.sa Veiias. N. M.. June 25. The eele- hrattitii In honor of the ltwh Klders' re
uninn, which caitnneed la this city
enterdsy, did not start out nil let th
most uupiclotis clrruniHtances. After
an si muni cotitlnu iih drought ot els
mouths throiighntit the lenirth suit
hreadtli of the territory, on the Kridsr
afternoon slid evening prior to the llrsi
day of the reunion, one of the iiioni
drenching rsitiNtorms, that has ever
ew Mexlen, po'ired down over
vlHlted
the whole northern half of the territory
nit Las Vegas see in rd to he In the cen
ler of the temporary wet region and received even a worse dwe than her neigh
bor cities. The sun dawned Hatnnlay
morning with the streele of the city
nt ii .lit and with ominous dark cloud In
the nky, tietokenlng a repetition of the
torni of the previous day and night.
This condition of affairs Is Invariant?
not conducive to the successful execuexercises of any kind or
tion of open-aioutdoor eport. Asthe reunion program,
which had been prepared, consisted
entirely of such, the people of the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
"City of Meadows" were dlMpwed to take
AN FRANCISCO. CU
V
K
WFW YORK. K T.
t.omVII.I.It.
a gloomy view of the prospect of holding
I'm-r tmtlta
Purftale Ity nil Inii,i0ts
a successful and credltahle reunion cele
bration.
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Band

Chihuahua

-

nntil ('Impede,

was reached, when
It came to a stamb till and did not get in
motion again until two tmuis had
passed.
Hits wait did no', hang so
wearily, for the reason that the Chihuahua, rtilver City and Albuquerque bands
went out on the embankun til of the
railroad and gave a strictly llrst class
hand concert, each of the bands plating
n
At the conclusion of the
concert, the attention of the passengers
ss attracted by the arrival of the Hauls
e special train to the reunion, and
.nine time was occupied in visiting
the two crowds, 'the Santa Ke
cavalry band accompanied the delegation from that city, and they caused a
tew mi nines to pass very pleasantly by
playing a couple of selections for the entertainment of the p ople. Iiefore orders
to leave Chspelle were received, the
special train, bringing the visitors to the
reunion from that part of the territory
lying between Thornton and l.as Vegas,
an 1 passenger train Y . 1. with the Arizona contingent, hail arrived. Ho far the
situation was not considered serlons, although everybody hid become conscious
As It was only a
of a sharp appetite.
little over an hour's run to l.as egas. all
were Conlliletit that everything would ls
well and that there was no cause for real
complaint.
The train proceeded afewmllciand
rested again for a long Interval, which
process was renewed three separate
times. Kach time the delay became
more and more tiresome and unbearable
to the passengers, until the last long
stop was made at Hlackwell, a small station nine in lies south of l.as Vegas.
Here the wait was nearly two hours In
duration, and as each minute was now
being multiplied by Impatience, nervousness and empty slom-chsinto sixty, the
passengers began to think that they were
not going to he able to attend the reunion at all. la the meantime the grand
Albuquerque special, carrying about 700
people to the reunion, had arrived and
there were now hunched together Uvedif
ferent trains with about 2 Ml passengers
for Ms Vegas, Kelts Martini z, the rest
dent of I .as Vegas and business man of
Kl Paso, who was on the train coming
from the latter plae, had wired the arrangement committee In Lis Vegas, prior
to tlie arrival nt the Albuquerque special,
that "there are I,5ihi people tied up here
without anything to eat or drink." Time
passed and no answer was received
l.ou ler and louder grew ttie expreislons
inter
of Indignation aud complaint
mingled
A couple of hundred of the more active
of the passengers started to walk to l.as
egas, bin the vast maj irity staid eitner
on the cars or very near by and devoted
their time and the little energy they had
left to discussing the situation and denouncing the railroad and everybody
else for not having mails arrangements
by which the tralu could have been
hauled to the washout, the passengers
then permitted to walk to the other side
of it, and hauled from there to l.as Vegas
on Hat care it any other vehlelt s, so as
only to get them Into town. Kelt?. Martinez, himself a citizen of l.as Vegas,
was the most pronounced In his denunciation, not only of the railroad company
but also ot the reunion committee of the
city of l.as Vegas, for not getting after
the railroad otlictala with a club aud hal
ting into their heads, If necessary, a
common sense view of the course that
should be pursued under the clrcuin
stances. Mr. Martinez and his associates
had their own senses quickened by pains
as from an aching void In the vicinity of
the ablomen and this caused them to
think quickly aud accurately of tlie
proper means of securing relief. If not
by furnishing addttioual menus of trans
porution from the other able of the
washout to Las Vegas, then, as the aivi
deut was known ot before midnight on
the previous day. by telegraphing Instruc
tlous to the llarvery house in Albuquerque
to torward on the last traiu leaving there
for l.as Vegas about l.trnti loave.nf bread,
.V to pounds of cheese and crackers aud an
Immense quantity of canned meats; and
send a man along to have charge of the
distribution of Hie food among the fain
tslied people and also to collect the pi ice
which everyone would have bean only too
glad to pay.

Hut bad a all this was. It whs not the
f
of the worst.
worst nor even
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Die abundant rainfall of the night he- fore had converted all the hollow porcountry into fast ibwlng
or tions of the
NOTK All"llm-n,-rtntmlled
one cent a word (or nit h streams, which In turn ctused a washout
inet1iin M itiiitnitn rh.irne for nny clmittird near the station of Itomsro, live miles
In nnlrr to Minnr
thrrtlNrnif ntn. 1ft rrnts
from l,as Vegas, which damaged over a
r (rr i'lnit.it,rHtMn.
nil "liner" Htioulil lie
half a mile ot track and three railroad
Hi Hot) ntlh e nirt Inter ttiiui tf o'cUn k p. m.
bridges, by removing away portions nt
the dirt upon which they rested for
foundation. This waslrmt was Orst
-fnruiturp
and
?o,, Itor for
discovered shortly before midnight Krl
Uf AM niHi hine.
W. V. iMitreUe.
lav, and passenger train ,v Li, winch
ftcliRntff a larty'a I'rrtrent left Alhnuuerqus at M:47 o'clock that
UrNTM) inToiiimicI
contlrioii, for a e iillt. night with alutit Aoo ptisengers from
lii.in'M l.ny.le. AlirrM J. K. I., CtTiKN
tha. city, the southern part of this terri
tory and from Old Mexico, was notltled
ot the washout on its arrival at l.ainy
hl
HfA
?
Call al the dultirn Kulr function. Just before midnight.
Orders
ry mmm1h i timothywere received to hold the train mere nn-I" a. in . when it was thought that the
h
l.ifr inur;itt r oliriep;
TT7AX'I1(or i.tiiHor tiionev iii.iiwdtiH'M'i
W I'.tnl
lis so nearly com
repair work won
Mt
I Mroiiu. Note I.FiiM tVilmiiitl Hana
listed that by the time the train reached
lillHllllltf.
K iniern, tne track would
be in perfect
TAN Kit A i 'MiR to iro to Mil phi ir n(TiitK" working order again and that the train
y
hotel Ht ClH C. Kmmirr of
eilrt A
Vegas
I.hs
on
without
to
proC'ed
could
A
tsMruiM
Itiiler,
or
lieo,
i'o
Miiphor, i M.
lelav and unload its cargo ot visitors in
ample time for them to witness all the
Kvervh.Mly to try At lien' n
ItfAM'Kn
V
At exerclNes on the program for the day. It
i team; m.itle of iure t rem only.
ftKitit.on, or at A hem' lUiiy, rtid ol develnprd, however, that the damans
Kiif
alreel tar tfrit kt.
lone by the washout had been underes
Hunted and that it would be necessary
FOR KKNT.
to lay a new track to spau the distance
affected by the washout.
1 1K
KKN 1
front rtnini;
The i itirney from Albuquerque to Lamy
1
to'4 south Ivlitli atrtret
WihhI (Mini.
A
had been most enjoyable.
the train
ry
a
fnrntHhed,
newly
I ViK Kh.NI
in,
pulled nut from the depot In the former
1
riMiina, in new brick bl K, vi. i itoutii rirat
place, the passengers, under the Inlliieuce
of music by the Chihuahua, Silver City
1 .( k K KM - Koiir room Ihium. fnrniahei
tiiifiirninhrii, with bath. Iitquire atOlo and Albuquerque bands, all ot which
were aboard this train, and the alternate
iith htlilti aueet.
shouts anil cheers of at least o.Oii Alliti
)K K KM - Lovely, cool rooma; ultM)
a rtHMiiH for l iu tit iiouaekceLinil over ptit qiieriteans, assembled on the platform
of tl.e dc out. lu the neighboring sums
ntlti e; reHsonable rutes.
and in every vacant spot near by, for the
i;OK KKN I -- A fnrniihe.l liv room lioiiMe. purpose or starting the city s advance
alM Hoiith Ammi.
KiiMUire of 11. J. .Sit tie,
gu trd on its way to the reunion with apat I.ee'a lumU'r aid.
propriate eclat, seemed to form an im
H KM' -- Nirely t leaneil nml ru wly
i
1
oiled and voluntary compact among
peretl rooma. i lie;i. Iiitoure ol Mr.
theiiHelves to be ssMable and to niike
aoutti irnt street.
reiiti,
the Journey to I.ts Vegas as pleasant as
JW H I'.N
ely fiirniHhetl room in
1i"f
powlble. The spirit of this agreement
H ult' roomiiiu hoime, turner Hailntad
was strictly km and a mire ijviai or
avenue and rouitli street.
congenial crowd has never left any city
In the I lilted htittes than thai whicn
M)H MI K,
tilled every seat of the eight passsnger
IIAII.KOAI) moMAtiK UtMii'oo, for coaches thU composed passenger train
h.tle at f
wtnth 4 uoo, .Mett alt iV No. 'Si on June 1.
I'uder these circum
hUJUKH.
stances the time required to make the
of the jiiurney to l.hiny lied as if utted out Willi
KllK SAI.h At the l.nr ufoiimU, four
llnent tlinloiiLi hhred t ollt lti.it w ere v el
broiii'ht tti thi leinlory : imit be miltl Call at wings.
When the announcement was made at
tlie lair irronri Ih.
I. suit In regard to the washout near Las
top
biiMuy
A
eay
rldtn
Kood
Vegas, no murmur of discontent was
1
anil vet il liariie4, intth rooi art new, anil
heard, as It was generally supposed that
a tine t omtiinattoii horte, trot and unfile a.ep
i. it or adtlretta II. J. reis, to wei i,eatlae
the delay would not be over two or three
nue.
hours In duration, whltb would still
bring the occupants of the train into
1MK SA1.K-raix h of lno arret, und
I telit'e, aliont HO .teres in t utti v.tl ion : 14 l.as egas at an r urly hour. W hen later
adolxf
at ren all. ilia; alfo ton no.ttn.
was announced that the train would
builtlinu. w nli rorraiH anil alieep pen on r.tii ti it
not leave l.amy until 7 o'clock in the
V S. Altera or
K tti lurttier p.trtieulatu
!liii
K
morn I tig. the crowd good naturedly
t Mnrieit, thii rlty.
to put in the night on the cars at
I IHT.
l.amy. Many went to the Harvey Imnw
to lay In a supply of sandwiches and
l.idv'H w.itih, with other eatables
I (IS1 Hlue eiiamelia midnight lunch and
I'lii ler Will ret e
I 4 t.roiM h attat hed
others attempted to secure berths In the
literal revt.inl. il returned to J. W. Crinnpack
go
In sleep. The email
rr, or C 1h.N tillu e.
Pullman and
supply nt sandwiches at the Harvey
house was eoon consume I and the few
empty berths were soon all occupied,
and then the balance of the crowd, about
I .'hi strong, settle! down determined to
pass away the time until morning as
best they could, a few managiug to secure a little broken and Utfui slumber,
while sitting erect in their seats or
crooked up in an uncomfortable and ins
tricate manner. Yet with all these
8:c30 p.
to contend with, the crowd main
tained its mental equilibrium and its
The Famous
gissl nature. Kick
an I grumbling
were occasionally heard but they were
of that make believe kind, which
free born Americans indulge lu to convince themselves that "they know their
rights, and knowing, dare maintain
them." The entire supply of cooked food
at Ilia llarvey Home sum incoming ex
hatisted, John f lleuger, the general iner
chant at l.amy, won the gratitude and
friendship ot many Alhuiiuerqueans by
The Republic's Best Musical
Inviting them to help themselves to his
Organization.
supply of crackers and cheese and to
take a quantity of the same hunger
satisfying articles with them so as to be
prepared in the event that another emer- cency nhotild arise. The latter part of his
A'lmlHHinn
60c invitation, as well a his kludly advice
went unheeded at the time, aud after
Kiicrvfd SentH In (irand SUtid ...75c wards
was remembered to the intense
regret of many. Nevertheless, the quiet
and unasMiiinlng hospitality dispensed
He. to now on Hair st linnpe'H Prni:; Store. by Mr. I'lhuger lu this hour of need, has
male for him many warm friends, who
'I 'ier
It s ttnia for all thing. The will take the llrst opportunity that oft rs
tint to taka DhW itt'a Little Ktrly KlHera Itself to extend the courtesies or Ainu
U when )nn are HiifTriiir from futiNtlps-tlin- , querque to him on the occailou of his
IiIIdihiihw, Mli k lieailaelia, linlltfwtnext visit to the city.
WITH MMINK
THItt:tTt:.NKI
tiu:i nr other atomach or liver troubles.
Klxtry liriK Co.
The traiu steamed along at a fast rate
mlvertlfti-nitMittt-

were keenly disappointed lu the turn
things hs.1 taken, as many had planned
to return home last evening, not a harsh
nor vindictive cm Idem passed through
the lips of a single one of the ,0"O people
who were in Ihs crowd from that city.
U.i the other hand, they acted as If they
were under the Impression that they
were equally responsible, lu the eight of
ti e outside world, for the success of the
llrst Hough Killers' reunion.
J hat the reunion did. In spite nt all
these obstacles and unfortunate accident 4,
attain a success as Its prom di rt had
hardly dared even to dream of, is due
poh ly to the magic Inllueiice ot the pres
ence and personality of Colonel Ksise- velt; and even the tralu bringing him to
there
l.as egas disappointed th
to the tune of three hours, not arriving
p.
I
,
m
was
expected
when
It
until
originally at Id o'clock.
A calm, second thought
will convince
everyone thai th people of l.as tegs were not tn blame In Hie matter, and
that the railroal and cominillss were
only so to the silent that they lacked
the necessary forethought to meet t'ie
emergency In a cl ar and understanding
manner. And there Is really consider
able excuse for them both -- the coin unl- tee, on account of the i xctteiiixiil inel
dent to make the closing
for tlie reunion, en I the railroad olllelais
In that they could not retdtly toil how
long It would lake to complete the neces
sary work on the repi r.
There was universal irjotclng whn al
in p. m , the conductor called out. ''all
aboard" for the last time on that j
At
o'clock the train pulled Into
l.as Vegas, where there Were severs!
t hou .and peopls esiemhled
on thedep.it
dial Tor in, together with the l.as Vegas
hand, to glv.. royal welcome to the in
coming thousand. On the verain'n of
the I'astaneda hotel, opposite the
stood Colonel II msevell, liovernor Otero
and many other promlneut people, who
Isiwed l the Inc oiling throng aud cor- Hilly webomd them to the reunion.
KIKr ntl'HKSsKiN OK KOOSKVKI.T.
l
Your correspondent's llrsi sight of
Roosevelt was gained as he was
rushing down town with the test of the
new coui.rs, who scattered like a swarm
of distuibml bees In summer, in every di
reetion In search of "room and board "
In the mental pl 'ture that was formed
of him at that llrst glance, he was stand
lug hat In hand and dressed In his lovely
tlltlug Hough Kbler's uniform; his mouth
was wide open most of the time, tor he
was either talking or heartily laughing
as he
bandied words with
his ollioers and men whenever he recog- nlz h1 some of them wedged In among the
vast concourse of people, and he thus exhibited his white, pearly teetti, which are
such a noticeable feature In his lacial
make-up- ,
and which enhance eo much
his sturdy and determined expn ssion.
nw he espies Curry, and Immediately
calls out, "Hello there, Cnrry! ' "Captain
Curry, I say." And again, "You,
(addressing II eo. Armiji), I have
forgotten your last name. I want tn
speak with you before I leave," and so on
a t libitum.
Hot l.ll KIliKHS AxHKMIII.V.
The lluncau opera house was crowded
yesterday alter noon from pit to dome by
Kough Kblers, who are attending the reunion, and numerous spectators, the occastou iMing the business meeting of the
Kough Kulers society. I. lent. C il. Alex.
O. llrislie, the presbl lit of the society.
presided over the deliberations of the as
seiubly, and owing to the unavoidable
ihenee nt Secretary J. It. Carter, Lieut.
W . K Dame, t'ie gallant Kough
Kider of
ficer, of Cerrillos, N. M., was elects I sec
retary pro tern. Keut 'd on the stage, be
sides the president aud the secretary.
svere Colonel Kooeev alt and a number of
other distinguished visitors to the reun1

ft

tr

posed to roundly alrie tlie railroad com,
pany and to also annul ler a porliuu of
the blame on the reunion com nit Usee.
While 11 is true that the Albiiqueiqiieaus

eucc-esio-
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M ,

n.

MAKTINK

V01CK8 HI.S I.MlHi.N

A

HON.

'A

Col-ine-

t,

-

ion.
The greatest of

euthnslasn marked the

proceedings, which are covered in full by
Kjoeevell
the Associated frees report.
svas cheered to the echo every tune that
lie spoke or his name was mentioned.
Liberal applause was also given the m uiy
other popular idllcers and men In the
company, whenever their names were
spoken.
All stillness and formality were
banished from the deliberations, and as
the colonel and In men talked over mit
ters, giving their own advice freely, and
in return just a freely surrendering
their own views, when those of their fel
lows were found by discussion to be the
Lots of fun and spirit was In
better.
jected Into the inoet ordinary of tli rou
tine work and Interest never II igg"d for
an instance.
Koosevelt's address was a masterpiece
ot force and simplicity combined, and
he snowed that he possessed the same
power of condensation and directness,
for which his illustrious prototype iu
history, Julius Cic iar, Is tinted, for like
Cin ar, K loaevelt has proved that he can
rule as well as tight and that he can
write just as good as he can do either of
Hie othiir two.

His glowing tribute to the confederate
and union soldiers alike and his mention
of "The Star . paugled Hanner" and
"Dixie" In the same breath w is a signal
for a most enthusiastic demonstration.
Ins eulogy of bravery, without regard to
the kind or class ot a man in which It Is
found, or whether Ins ll 'ill Is covered
with a skin as dark as ebony or as white
as alabaster, met with equally general
applause, lu conclusion he called the
attention ot his warrior to their duties
as cllizuis of the republic iu times of
peace, which he hit exeuiplllied III hi
owu career.
Al the conclusion of the colonel's nd
dress, the asistntily proive lel to select a
meeting place for the reunion of I'.nm.
I he struggle for th
honor narrowed it
represent
self Into a contest
uvea of Oklahoma and Indian territory.
j liutly, aud Sherman Hell, of Colors lo, as to w ilci of tli ise respective sec
lions could furnish a place most re
eeinbllng the li trdeti of Kd u. Hell won
Cits contest hands down, as he proved
conrl nively th it obiralo .vrtug-- could
llscount our Mist father's uboie any day

Las
Vega i awoke and
beheld
their brilliant decoration humbled, bedraggled and faded, hut even now their
abundance gives the visitor a suggestion
of what they mnt have been lu their
pristine glory. Albuquerque can synipa
Vvti with l.as Vegas in this respect, for
several of her clfz-nude it a point to
spend not a little of their time and
money tn dress up the Albuquerque epe-citrain In prop-- r shape to attend the
reuiii hi and for Hit purpose had painted
ninny mammoth signs, sixty feet long by
three feet wide nu which was written
the word "AlhuqiiMqiie" In letters large
enough lo be read at a great distance,
and klo trimmed the rare with a profu
stnn ot red, white and blue bunting. The
rftect was charming and the artists congratulated themselves on the excellence
of their work, when lo, the wind blew tip
and the rain descended nn Saturday
morning and wren the train arrived In
l.as Vi'ga. It had only a few tat'ers and
faded rags left ti show where the decma-linnhad been. As a consequence, the
only one of the tiumi rju special trains
to resell La Vegs ador ed with decora
(Ion wis the Katon train, which was
urll Ically trimmed with evergreen.
Kive ni'isln hand, from Chihuahua,
Mbiiqnerqiie. Silver City, Santa Ke and
La Vegas, almost continually dispensed
music on the streets and with a multitude of stranger
the place looks
a'mrst Ilk' a new town to Its oldest In
habitant. The attendance from the out
side ha fully come up tn expectations,
every nook and corner In be
Mexico
being represented here, a are also many
eigiiiinring state anil territories. Albu- iiierqu sends more people than all the
rest of Sw Mexico Combined.
Aimng the pn mlnent visitors present.
who are not members of the regiment.
arc: liovernnr Murphy, of Ariz ma; ex
iiovernor Adams, of Colorsdn; adjutant
general nr t'n
and aid: liovernor
otero and s aft, coiisl-tln- g
of A iutant
ii'ner.e i hiteman. Judge Advncale tlen- ral It. K Twitched. ( ol. K W. iobon.
nl K It. Austen and Surgeon tleneral
K Tipton: I'arson I ziii, of iMnver.
aud Vice President I'sill Morton, of the
Santa he
I'rnmlnsnt editors and newspaper whirs, who arc attending the reunion, are:
II. II. Kohlsaat, editor and proprietor of
the Time Herald. Chicago; 11. II neve- Ian 1, the Cuban war correspondent for
th same pHper; Kerratt Harris, corrr- pondent for Chicago liecord In Cuba.
luring the Santiago campaign: Lafe
Young, proprietor of the Iowa State Cap
ital, lies Moines, and correspondent for
Associated ivess In Cuba during the HIs- war.
Saturday evening there was a magnifi
cent display of Pain' lire works, which
was the nest ever seen lu the southwest.
On Mondav night there will be another
grand pyrotechutoal display, the climax
of which will be reached when the battle
of San Juan Is represented hy Ore Work.
n
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Capital, $100,000.00.
I3SUKS DHAfTS AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTfl Of TBR WORLD,
Solicit. Aceoantt and Offer, to Drpnallnrt Rvery Pacllltv
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AND DIRKTORS.

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Old Hickory

hando

We

Waijns.

acki, Sulphur,

Wool

Goods,

Colorado

K. C. Hakin? Powder,
(Justice Bros. Canned
Lard and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veiras and Glorteta, New Mexico.

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMl'LK ROOM.

(4

..LEATHER..
Cut Stiles, Findings and Shoemaker't
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paiut, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

Comrianifls.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.

K, N. M.

11108. F. KELEHEK,

The Metropole,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

MKEUY!

PIONEER

J0I1N W1CKSTR0M,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

e

lt

niiriu

New Furniture.

mm

Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
nn Installment.
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THE ELK

THE grp

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

MK.IiAl.

1'KK.sKM ATIUN.

TATIGrHT.

tn Weat Railroad Avenue.
A.
WALKER,

This afternoon a vast concourse of Deo
tile assembled at tournament grounds to
E.
witness Die exercises in c rineetion with
i lis presentation
of a diamond medal of
ho;ior to Colonel Keosevell III behalf of
ethe people of the territory of New Mei
Secretary Motual Building Asjoclttloo.
ico. i ne Aliiiiquerque iiiiard acted as
gutrd of honor for Ui Itotigh Kiders aud OSJm at J IV H.MrMi.'a I
.hnr Varsl
passed in review before iiovernor Otero
Kratik Springer,
aud Colonel Kisisevell
the brilliant attorney of this city, made
ail eleqoent and graceful presentation
Second street, between Railroad and
speech, to which I olonel K'Hwevell re
sponded ill hi usual warm and enthus
Copper avenues.
iasm' maimer, ex piring the beautiful
.New
of
Mexico's
regard and think
token
Horses and Mules UhikM and eielianged.
ing Its people for it.
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Stahhst.
A heavy rain nh wer. at the conclusion
of Kmisevelt'
speech, brought a Hidden
icieriiilnitllnn to tlie snorts, wbli li were
EJeat Turnouts In tha Citv
advertised to lake place st the park this
afternoon, and they were pistponed until
AddrtM W. L, TRIMBLE tc Co
to morrow, so virtually tlie entire pro
gram of sports will be carried out to
Albuqurqu, New Mexico.
morrow.

Fire

Insuranc-

W.L.TJUMDLE&CO.,

JOSEPH
ISO

BAHNETT.

FEOPEIKTOH.

veat Railroad Avenne. Alboquarono.
ESTABLISHED
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L. B. PUTNEY,

Theo.203 Muensterman.
AVENUE.
WESr R4.ILRO

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUK, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

Wagons

I

Aged.

J.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

ElilNI

E A KIN

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIOHS

I
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mm
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CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKSL BDTHE, Props.

J. STARKEL.

&

CO.

(.OLD STAR SALOON

-

Carpets,

-

Crockery.

Finest and Nest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Hall!

Beer

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

.
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"Old Reliable"

Farm and Freight

W

IO

-

Depository lor the 8anU Fe
Faritlc ami the Atchlflon.Te-pfk- tt
& Santa Fe Railway

A. A. UHANT

COSTIUCTORS.
luiekwoik, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing mH Jobbing.
l.llt'i Jl

S. DEPOSITORY.

OKKICKR8

Wool Commission

i

Furniture,

pet-fee-

(

BAi.oainoa, Lomhsr.

8. It T NOLO!
President
Anthorited Capital
ft, eoe.eee JOSHUA
M. w. KUiLKNOY
Vloe President
np,
Capital, Burplns
Paid
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
AsstsUnt Cashier
and I'roQU
II ti. . KKANK McKKK

MuAtkk.

tfc

U.

AliBUyUKItyllK, N.
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Atlantic

-- six

First
National
Bank,

v
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t'

A

1. C.

tc Santa Fc Railway.

HKCNION

R. F. HELLWEG

t'ii
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W, '
'..rtj sv

t. too t trr.rr,

131.

Sheep Orower.

!
'

und Wing Herb Co., el tlfflrtal
I'tivsirian to Hie hmiirrnt ( Chins.
"TUB SCIB1CB OF ORIENTAL HEMC1NB.
Treat lee Nn, S.
The nnlr mmpleie work on tin, inplr
ever printed In Hie Kngbsli Inngusse
Tell.
II ab llttbeClilnesystem nl lliedlrlne, ll
(niniiblig and
bltlury. Its Important
a
inred tlirmiifh vlvlnertloo, luwon.
erreln
dertul feilse dinsimsi. it. uniform use
atrfx'lntelv nnn iioisnniioa herbal remedies, It.
raiod r.iirreM In the I oiled Slate. On eminent
iom lu turners. Its novel llieorle.
tlie ooiiin. canaes
and treatment of many .rf
.
and tlie rlierlene. i.f lla
Alan give,
I'Stn.na In Mmithern California.
valuable hlnta and advice on diet and aiay.
nf living.
I N A I.I' A BLR TO INTAI (INI r ItKSTINO TO ALL.
SISiaea. printed nn hravy bonk paper.
In rlear rraduble tvi, nlrelv bound, lllna-trsd. Pent freim
iiiu aiion Also blank
in inr nnen inn ror nnme treatment
THB Fi)0 AMD WirtG HERB CO.,
una s oiiva nt

Coopkr

Co,

W. S.
as. Cashlst,
OrnM, Hlarkwell
Co.

Brsirci

M. Bl.AOKWILt.,

William MctsToae.

lima, Hlarkwell A
Depository for Atchison, Topek

C. P. Wacom. Manager

fie.--

P.O. Hoi

AND OKKICKHSt

B. P. ScansTaa.
I. Otxso, President.
A.
Bot.onos LtTrt A, Sheep Orowet.
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MRMOHIAI. HKKVtl'K.
Served to All Patrons.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
This morning Parson I'zcell conducted
memorial day services tn the liuucau
opera house, and preached
sermon
Late of the
from Mrst Stniuel. :ti 4: "At his
part Is who goelh down to the battle.
Itailrnml A ve., Alltnqnorqnc
St. Elmo.
PK0PR1KT0R.
so shall his part be that tarrleth by the
luff." Kroiu this text he preached a
most ebquent sermon, In which lie
showed that the man who stays at home
and produce food to support the lighters
and manufactures the articles necessary
BALLINU BK03 , 1'HOI HlltTOna.
to protect them; the man who, lu ohedi-encn
to order, does garrison duty, and Wedding Cakes
Specialty!
Opposlts
SIB South
First Street,
mat the woman who makes herself useWe Desire Patronage, and we
ful In her own way, are Just as much heIrmorj Hall,
roes as the men who lace the hissing
Guarantee Klrst-Cla- s
Raking.
bullets nu the tiring line. This unlver
Wholesale and ReUll Dealer In
sality which he g.ve to patriotism found 907 S. Unit St.. Albiniieriiie, N M.
Nympatneltc cliord in the breasts of
nmiuipm
ol. Kmisevelt, the Kough Kiders and the TiirniY
rest of his bearers alike, and was loudly
appiatiueii.
At us oonciusi Hi i ol. Koose-vestepped to the stage and stated that
li ft r n n
ilthoiigti lie had heard Heec'ier. Phillips
Hrook and Talmage preach, he had
never heard a better sermon that deliv
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
ered by Parson I zz ill this morning, aud
-- :.
:
Meats. he
was
willing to come out to New
that
Steam Sausage Factory.
Mexico for the single trivtlegaof hear
(iollv. no wonder ml men aieen. an lutein
ing It.
.
de ninnim' lur ilia srn one ob r utrelle'a beda."
Lafe Young, editor of the State Chii lal. MASONIC TEMPLE,
Dst Moines, lown, was Introduced, and
any
In tke
house
Cheaper
Sell
thau
as
to
Kxpensee
enable
TIIIKI) HTKEKT. Isow Rent and Small
spoke britdlf but eloquently, relative to
oltv. OPKN KVKNINU8 UNTIL 8.
hi own experiences in Cuba a war
EHIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
tut for the Associated Pres. Mr
Vallaoa 85c. and Up.
Couches 17.20 and Up.
iming is an artist at coining pithy and
taking phrases, and he made a number
if decided hits during hi a I ort speech.
the best ot which was when, alter laiv-- t
EI-i3VC- O
of the nicest resorts In the
ig referred to the nuiinnus classes ot
IS one
nrave soldiers who fought side by side In
city and is supplied with the
the recent war, he declared that "All
best ami Uneet liquors.
patrintto Americans look alike lo me."
n recei veil all ovation wlilcu last'd a HE1SCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
couple of minutes.
At the conclusion of the services, Mrs.
Patrons and friends are cordially
0. Albright tiM.k a llvh light ph olo
Invited to visit "The Klk."
graph ot the people sitting on the singe.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Mr. Mtrttuez has the reputation ot
bring fie must resourceful politician
aud the slickest diplomat withtu the con
lines of Han Miguel county. II was
ttirough his efiorls, skillfully directed,
that the Chihuahua baud, which has
proved such an Incomparable ornament
to the reunion ceieorallon, was ter- nilttul to come to i.as Vegas. Mexico
paying all the expenses within the do
aa4
(larrlM Ihs Iskra-M-l
main or the repuiiua. for tins reason
M.MI Hauaalve stock
.Mr. Martinez considered the members ot
the band, as his own particular and hou
8TAPLK : OROCKUIKS.
ored guests as well as those of the c.ty of
l.as Vegas, and they Wt.ro on the train
To be Foaad Soatbwcst.
Specialty
Car Lots
and had hail nothing to eat since the
SVV.JKII I'llKrtl'NTATIDN.
night before, when they were treated to
YARD,
GOAL
CRESCENT
Ill
tlie
('ssiaheda
evening ui the
hotel,
an elegant supper at the Hturges Kuro
lU'lge ,1. It. Yli'Hie, I'l hell til of the peo
peau restaurant tn Albuquerque. Mar
GALLUP COAL Best DoI
Vegas
Las
pie
of
Mexico,
New
pre
an
way
was
not
to
think
did
Hie
this
tiuez
Yard
mestic Coal in use.
serited Lieutenant Colonel Mrodle with
treat any Html of decent people, much
ALBUOUHCUF, N. M
I
I
l
HAILROAU AVENUE.
handsome cavalry sword as "a token of
opposite Freight Oliice.M
less honored and invited guests and the
p
ace"
high
regard In which
and of the
thought made him in id from the nktu to
hn ts held In this territory.
In doing so A.
the core. "1 think It Is the most outCRAWFORD,
tie took (evasion to pay an encomium tu
rageous treatment that could be Imagthe military hi'1,1. vennuits of Colonel
"I have telegraphed
ined," said he
New Telephone No. 164.
Itrodie
The latter res-sled brlcllv ar
I he ni'Miiliers of Hie assein
them the situation and they take no heed tn tlie week
Old Telephone No. 25...
I don't
whatever to our complaints.
lily decldd by a derisive v it to hold the cepllng the gift iu the spirit with which
il
Leave orders Trimble's stable
desire to boast, but If I was lu l.as Veaa next reunion i.t nour place In oklnli una It was given.
Al tne conclusion or i oinnei urodies
aud this thing came to hit knowledge, I The year following it seem generally to
would have all of these people hauled be conceded that it will go lo Angina address nf acceptance, there were loud M
Ar
into t iwn within an hour If it took every and that iu I'.i 'il il will b held lu Albu calls for Itowevsll who reiponded, pay
lug an eloquent tribute tn the character
horse, mule aud burro, and every vehicle querque.
Wholesale
and courage uf hi subordinate oltlcer.
in l.as Vegas to do It. Why. think of it!
- KL is liKeullA InNS.
tooi..
To morrow will be given over to out
Liquors and Cigart,
tin these live trains are at leant 2ri
I
WS.
On Krl lay preceding the reunion, the door aporr and game and In the even We
Kotigh Kblers, the bands from Chihuaaidsbcoid street.
everjtbltirf
handle
r mlroad
t
aio
generally
merchant an business men
lug there will be a grand Kough Kblers1 In our Hue.
hua, Albuquerque, Hllver City and Sinla of
'.
M
Hils
Vegas
of
Las
0'
places
decorated
their
J. o.
ball at tlie Mniilrzuma hotel.
Aleuts,
he, all of the Invited guests or the clly
IMstlllers'
Htl lit
gor
f'l yb. ICfS Jt, Mutail Ttltptioai US,
ilbaqairps, 1, I.
of l.as Vegas, and over U.tmn other peo business and residences lu more
Hpeelal DlHtribiiPirs Taylor V Williams,
Keuiale eouiplaliits, pale, sallow mm
i
tile going there for the purpose of wit genu style than ever before In the city's
Iteiiiucxy.
l,oUlviue,
loaning the exercises on the llrst and history, and lu Us gay and festivs dress plexions, he idacties, nervous dyspepsia,
seemed lo smile a welcome to all the iliidvau eurisi. All druirtsls.
most Important dsy of tlie reunion, and it
Ill South Klrst St Albiiqueniue. N. U
I
tilting on great slate occahere it Is getting far Into tne afternoon, world, asFriday
I.u, lies' silk gloves lu white, blark and
heavy
evening
came
th
sinus.
ami they have not yet arrived iu l.as
egas. aud what la more, buve been go rain, aud the next morning the people colors, only m, at llfeld's.
ing from twelve to twenty hours without
and Paper Hanger.
Painter
&
having anything tu eat worth speaking
uf. 1 say it is a shame and a disgrace. NEW STORE.
(Successor to KKANK M. JUNKS.)
FIRM.
NEW
for it may result tn making the reunion
OKIIkKH HOI.IC'ITKO.
complete failure. If there had been
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
any way In which I could have learned
Finest Wniskias, Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
on the evening that I was In Albuqu
Don't fall to rail at the
Tbe Coolest and Highest Gride of Later Serred.
that such a thing was going to hap
pen, i should certainly nave use.i my tiesi
IX
t'KAI.kUS
I
lav'n; lntiolit (lie inti'iest of rlf'irls o have the l.KKI people who have
Finest Billiard Hail in the Territory,
L. F.KUHN, Proprietor.
Mr. SiiiiinT in tin- slim- - hiisiorss come from that clly, and those who came
west and south of there, to go no
from
I Mi. ill im i it alone,
Old Albuquerque , New Mexico
Having a riui further, but to remain over and hold the
i iciii in this line, 1 think I reunion lu Albiiqui rque, and we would
Kor all kinds of Hood I'lirars
arranged some impromptu, but
aud l.iiii'd Kefreshiueiils...
Nothing sliill have
i':m pVase you.
nevertheless satlsfai'tory, entertainment
rwr im lu i' mi' to mist
for the people, with the assistance of
-- ANI KSI'KCIALLY UK- ('onus ii'.tuT in the store or adver these three good music bands, for the
UkALMUS IN
hospitable people of Albuquerque have
LIX, Props.
Hl'll.NKIUKU
tisements.
never in the history of that city failed to
Cool Keg Heei on draught; Ibe tJne.1 Native
J list reieiveil a full line of Chil provide for the entertainment and phy
,
Wine and tlie very brat of
(li en's Red Si hoo House SVies sical well being not only of their invited
'
Liquors. live an call
guests, but of any honored visitors
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
whiili do not neeil ailvertisino;
whose presence lu the city Is a credit to
Hail hi, an Avastn. Al iinuniHur.
II
A
cotuiuiinlty."
themselves.
sr
HAY AND GRAIN.
the
they
Martinez had a special license to
It u 14 h it li. n ." lei tn tit
line of Ladies' ami Men's Shoes be Mr.
lit.,
.li.il
KREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY .
ugly us he Is a resident of l.as Vein a " i Ii t
will aUv. i) s lie kepi on liaiul.
t ti i a
gas, is ot a nervous di'po-lltnand sutii i. ii
.r au iittUniiiiaj
Imported French and ItallanlGood.
lers more or less from indigestion, even
r ul' lej
r it nti it
.trutttle.
4
on all Casli IMin liust-is- .
under th most favorable circumstance.
niriu
"revekia n.ieiu.
liii r in t
CVs. old Stand, 215 and 217 South Second Street.
Whitney
Nu nalriutfut
Pi
sa n.iiu
So lie was much more extreme lu his ex
Bala Aganta for Saa Aataalo lAva:
IT.l'sit
ruis mw ratajisis
t
Si,
liNCissan.o TjL
Ws
pression than any of hi fellow ptsseu-g- r w nt iii
aiHf.
Sun,.. ii
rs, although llnne from other places
IV elliftM,
Ta,
AND 117 NORIU THUD Nl
Now Telephoae 147. 11 U.
)l ui, ..r 3 Utltra, i
than Albuquerque were generally dis
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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